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'Senate Bill Would Increase 
CAROLYN SPENceR, who w ••• IOplMme ..... tIM Un'venlty 
I .. t y.ar, I •• hown on the deck of tIM ltv""' "'I" M.S. 4ur'llla, 
lust before •• 1lIng from H.w Yolie h.rbor te "r.nee. MI .. 
Spen"., .f Rur.1 Route 4, will Itvcly a y .. r .. tIM University of 
Grenobl., Frane •• 

5 Alternate Plans 
For Urbanization 
Given At Meeting 

By DOUG HIRSCH more eoncerned with rebabillta· 
City Editor tion, b. said. 

Iowa City and University ofilc· Dean Swartul, federal reaIonal 
Ills eot a look at five alternate director of the Urban Renewal 
plans for the City·University Ur· Department olthe Department of 
ball Renewal Project (R·18) at Housing and Urban Affairs then 
• meeting Friday in the Old Cap· came before the council and ask. 
itol Board Room. ed them to let down a gmup of 

Representatives from Barton· goals and poUcies (or the urban 
Aschman Associates, the city', renewal program. These should 
urban renewal planners, said be concerned with fair market 
!bey hoped a final plan would be value of properties, policies al. 
ready for presentation at about fectIng relocation and preference. 
tile same time when tbe first pro- for reuse of the renewed land he 
jet, which Involves the Central said. ' 
Business DiBtrict, is presented to He urged tbe council to ",land 
tile council about the last of Sep- by principles" because In the 10lIl 

teT~~edegrew, a representative ~ tbe results would be reward· 
from the company, asked the g. 
rooncU to determine policies as 'Oper"e The Bulldozer' 
to the amounl of clearance that "There comes a time when the 
would be done in the urban reo affected become concerned with 
newal area. Each of the five their lot and become disturbed 
plans showed differing degrees of I without the facts before them," 
clearance to be carried out. he said. "When the public and 

'I Hne Problems bUsiness community see plana un. 
Pedegrew said that 91 of tbe [old and see YOU stick to prlnc!· 

219 boUies in the area had been pies then they will join In with 
fOlllld structurally SUbstandard you." 
and that others were round to be Swarlzel said tbat the federal 
"blighting influences." This term ' Urban Renewal program waa one 
refers to the proximity of houses of the few programs of its type 
to one another. to minimize relocation troubles. 

Mayor William C. Hubbard said "Urban Renewal il one federal 
that the council's policy was one program that has ingested criti· 
o[ limited clearance. Iowa City is cism," he laid. 

No Membership 
Allowed In AFT 
For School Heads 

"There's no such thing as a fed· 
eral bulldozer. You operate the 
bulldozer." 

Plans P.-...ntecI 
Also during the meeting Barry 

Lundberg, dlredor of planning 
and urban renewal, presented 

CtllCt\GO IRI - School princ\· plans [or a proposed Court·Mel· 
pals and superintendents no long· rose Avenue Bridge. The plana 
er will be allowed membership were drawn up by Powerl, Willis 
in the American Federation oC and A ociates of Iowa CUy. 
Teachers, AFL·C/O. Lundberg said thal within 20 

The amendment adopted at the years the bridge would carry 22,· 
union's national convention will 000 vehicles a day. The bridge 
lorce members serving as princi· should then be six lanes wide, he 
pals and superintendents to leave said, because each lane's capac· 
the AFT and will affect members ily is about 700 vehicles a day. 
moving into an ' administrative The bridge, and especially the 
position. six lanes would be needed be· 

Delegales rejected a resolulion cause of the growtb of the West 
opposing escalation of the VIet side of Iowa City, be laid. 
Nam conflict. Instead, they sup- He pointed to the new westside 
ported a milder resolution calling high school, new Hawkeye Village 
for "every e[(ort of the adminis· apartment area, a future shop
lrstion to achieve a lasting and ping center, normal residential 
bonorable peace In Viet Nam." I growth, added traffic from the 

Draft Tests 
To Se Given 
Nov. 78-79 

WASHINGTON 1M - S.lec· 
tive Service announced Friday 
twe mont oppor1unitl.. will 
be ,Ivon - on Nov. '1-19 -
fir ,...lltr.nts to take the 
cell",. qualification test. 

Th... will be the fifth .nd 
sixth fist sessIons this y.er 
.nd will be similar to thos. 
held in May .nd Jun., tM .... 
nounc.ment said. 

Eligibility will be limited te 
,-.glstr'nts who volunt.rily .p
ply te take tIM test and who 
IIV' not taken any previous 
Selective Servlc:. qUllification 
mh. 

proposed bypass interchange and 
additlonal traUlc from University 
Heights and Iowa City a. prime 
reasons why a six·lane bridge 
should be built. 

City Manager Carsten D. Leik· 
voId said that the bridge could be 
built without urban renewal and 
would probably bave to be buill 
anyway. 

Lundberg also presented plans 
for a proposed Burlington·River· 
side Drive pedestrian overpass. 
The total cost of the structure 

I would be about $72,100, be said. 
Leikvold laid that the city 

couldn't afford to build the bridge 
from available {unds. Hubbard 
then directed Leikvold to arrange 
a meeting among city, University 
and Iowa State Highway Commis· 

I 
sion officials to see if the com· 
:ion would pay for tbe struc· 

LJ.S. Minimum Wage ,. Scale 
To Raise Pay Scale 
From $1.25 To $1.60 

WASHINGTO (AP) - The Senate pa d a bill Friday 
night that would raUe the fl.25 &JI hour minimum wage to 
$I.eo in 1968 and bring an additional 1 million worken un
der the wages and hours act. 

The roll call on the Senate bilI wu 57 tD 17. 
The bill, strongly backed by Pre~ident Johnson aDd high 

00 the AFL-CIO', ~slative lilt. 
was leDt to conference with the 
Hoo e. 

Sen.te, ~_ Diffwr 
A major diUenmce between 

Senate and HOU8e bills Is that the 
$1.60 floor would take efCect Feb. 
1. 1968, under the Senate version, 
and Feb. 1. 1969 under the House 
bill. Johnson urged the 1968 
date. 

The n w coverage provlJio 
o( the Senate mea ure would 
brl", In about one million less 
than the HOU8e version. 

However, both meuures con· 
tain important breakthroughs in 
coverage. 

Some Carm workers would be 
given the protection of the act 
Cor the (irst time. The law also 
would be extended to employes 
of hotels, motels, restaurants, 
laundriel and some other Indus· 
tries which are not now covered. 

AmendtMtlt Int Off 
Administration Corces w ere 

able to beat oU most crippling 
amendments In three days of 
floor debate. 

However. they lost one slur· 
mlsh Friday afternoon when the 
Senate adopted 41 to 38 a Re
pubUcan amendment to elimI· 
nate coverage of 185,000 work· 
ers of smaller relail aLores, ho
tels. motels and restaurants. 

Sen. Ralph W. Yarborougb (I). 
Tex.J , Door mana,er (or the b11l, 
noted that the adoption of I $1.80 
an bour wlge minimum would 
mean for the fint time that the 
annual income of the low t l)1Iid 
workera under the act would 10 
above the officially recolllllZed 
$3.000 a·year poverty level. 

The over·aU ef(ect of th new 
minimum, be said, would be III 
additional $2 bilUon a year in 
purehasint power for the affect. 
ed workers. 

l Wave ScMdu'-
The bill would t up thrM 

durerent wage I(bedulea: 
For the 29.6 mUlion aJr~ 

covered by the 1a"" plus ees,ooo 
non-civil service federal workera 
brought in by the bill, the noor 
would ,0 to ,UO next Feb. 1 
and to $1.60 a year liter. About 
5.9 million of these now ret 1 
than $1.60. 

For the 390,000 farm worken 
covered by the blll, it would 
.tart at $1 an hour next Feb. 1 
and go up to $1.15 In 1968, to 
$1. 30 In 1969. 

For about 6 milll n other new· 
Iy covered workers, the Ita Ie 
would be the same as (or the 
(arm employes except that there 
would be two additional steps -
to $1 .45 in 1970 and $1 .60 In 1971. 

Chicago Violence 
Temporarily Ends 

CHICAGO iA'I - A summer 01 
civil rights marches in Chicago, 
marked by violence and growing 
racial tension , ended Friday -
at leasl temporarily. 

The Rev. Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. and Chicago Intergra· 
lion leaders called off future demo 

Zel/weger 
To Speak 
On Genetics 

onslrations in return for prom· 
ises by city, chureb and bulines 
lead rs to promote open hous
ing vigorously. 

The agreement came alter a 
meeting among King, Mayor 
Ilichard J . Daley and what lhe 
civil rights forces call the cily'l 
"power structure." 

WhIle the agreement wa5 be
ing worked oUl, King asked the 
mayor to withdraw a pending 

I Injunction suit limiling the size 
and number of civil righla marcb· 
es and forbidding them during 
rush hours. The mayor refused. 

An immediate result oC the 
Dr. Hans Zellweg,"r, prnfe sor agreement was the postponement 

of pediatrics al the fedical Cen· oC a march set for Sunday in 
ter. will speak at the [nternaUon· suburban aU·white Cicero, for 
al Symposium on GeneUcs at the /Which Gov. Otto Kerner bad 
University of Alabama, Birrning· promised to call out the Illinois 
ham, on Sunday. National Guard to maintain or· 

Dr. Zellweger has been study· der. 
ing the genelical alpects of luch However, a spokesman for an· 
congenital disorders as Mongo- other integration group, tbe West 
!ism (or many years. He will Side Organization, said, "There 
speak on the use of chromosemal will be a march Sunday 10 Ci· 
analysis in MongolislD, one of cero." . 
tbe more frequent fonns of men· Cbesler Robinson, presidenl of 
tal relardation. By studying bu· the organization. 5aid his group 
man chromosomes microscopical· and silt otbers were going ahead 
Iy. causes of speciIic congenital with plans for a march. He reo 
defects can be determined. fused to identify the other groups 

The symposium precedes the or say bow many persons were 
Intern/tional Congress of Gene· t:xpected to march. 
tics which will be held in Chicago Cicero Police Cbief Joseph Bar· 
the first week of SePtember. Dr. loga said he had been infonned 
ZeUweger will join profes ional of plans for the march but that 
geneticists from all over lbe l tbe group had not applied for a 
world at both meetings. march permit. 

• 

Pressmen, 
NYC Paper 
Reach Accord A 

/ 

NEW YORK III - '111. World 
Joumal TribuD. Inc. reacbed 
lenaUv. COIIlraet lareement with 
lht Pre..-nen'1 UntOll Friday, 
eacllnJ I four·month la.bor ltale.. 
mat.. , 

Th. accord appeared to re- <1 

move the major roadblock that 
bu looted delayed the pubUcalton 
of a new alternoon dally and 
Sunday newspaper In Manhattan. 

"W.'ll know better nexl week." 
taid Matt Meyer, president o! 

UNVEILING A PLAQUE AS A NATIONAL LANDMARK .. 1,MlI,. the ""deer rMCter tNt"... th. World JOIl11llI TrlbWle, when 
_ctcI the first uteable eltCtrlclty, In 1'51, .... Pr"'dent JohnlOn ""' Atomic I"",y Celtlml...... preuecl to aet a definite publica· 
Chefrman Glen" Sea"rt. UncIttatcret.ry If the Int.rf., John e.rv., Jr, .....,... tlOll date. MInor contract adjust. 

-Aft WI......... menta remain to be worked out 
---------------,.,..---------------- with nine other Industry unions. 

University,lowa C
. A,~N_ry 

t An overall labor agreement by 

I Y next Wednesday WI. considered 
necesaary to assure pubUcation 
of the new dally and Sunday World 
Journal Trlbune after the Labor 
Day weekend. 

To Subsidize Buses 
8y DOUG HIRSCH 

City Editor 
Iowa City and th University agreed F'riday 

to subsidize operations of the city bus line Cor 
one year. 

The Illreemenl was announced in a mcclinl! 
among University. city and Iowa City Coach CtI. 
offidals In the Old Capitol ltoard Room. • 

L. H. Negus, president of the company, said 
thlt tbe company l08t $8,000 last year in iLa city 
bus operations. The company also !'Uns school 
bus, but they will not receive I sub idy. 

Negu requested $31,000 for a one-year period 
just to break even and continue service on the 
prescnt basis. Negus would also like to raise 
drivers' saleric [rom the pre! nt $1.50 an hour 
10 $2.20 an hour. 

"I've had a 12·year fIght to keep driver. on 
~," said Negu . "r jusl can't get the wag ." 

'!'he company is presently operating four 
city bu os OD a 12·hour basis. Negu hopes to 
be able to u e six buses in the future. 

The city did not say how much money thal 
It and the University would grant the company. 
The Universlly II contributIng funcis and workin 
with the bu company through the council. 

Most of the councllmeo thought thaI il would 
be better to grant II larger subsidy and tben 
extend the bus ervice to Iowa City's growing 
areas Under the prescnt plan of a $31.000 grant, 
service would nOl be extended to thcse areas. 

Negus said thai the company had been un· 
able to extend route into new areas because 
it took loo much time to build up a route while 
losing money on the operation. He said thal lhe 
company had tried 10 put in a route to the 

TOWJlcrest area, but the bus lost $60 a day and 
the route was di continued. 

Smaller buses aren't the answer, he 18Id, 
because they are less durable than the present 
buses and would require more drivere. The 
. mailer bu e also could not handle the cu. 
tomer load dUrin&. the peak hours be laid. 

Th. ubsidy ... W 110 Into effect Sept. I, but 
detaih are yet to be worked oul. The council 
will meet at 4 p.m. Monday in the Civic Center 
and will disculS the IUblldy, among other mat· 
ter8. 

The council is al 0 1I0ing to lay down some 
stipulations when they give the company the 
subsidy. Some of the suggested atlpulations are 
lowerin!! the [are and extending the routes. 
Mayor WlUiam C. Hubbard said that it was ju t 
a matter of time unW Iowa City would lake 
over the bu company from private ownership. 

The University is Interested in extending servo 
Ice to new dormitory complexes. A bus route 
Is wanted Cor the Hawkeye Apartment complex. 

The University's traWe problems also fit Into 
the bus picture. Last spring some Univereity 
officials aaid a parking area might be created 
south of the city on the landfill. Studenla could 
lhen commute to tbelr can via a dty but. 

lerritt C. Ludwig, director of Plannln,l and 
Development at the University, said that the 
University's interest was twofold : To help aS5ure 
bus service for its employes and studenta WM 
have no other mean of transportion and to pro
vide an economical and convenient alternative 
to many taU members who bring their cars to 
campus. 

Napalm Canister Takes Big Toll 

The new daily would be In 
competition with Manhattan', only 
present alternoon paper, the Po l. 
The Sunday paper would be Man· 
hattan', thlrd. competing with 
the Sunday Time and Sunday 
News. ' 

Tb 125·day labor deadlock In· 
volvinll the World Journal Trib
une cost lhe life oC the old Her· 
aid Tdbune, planned as a r or· 
pniud morn1 h th 
ne.w corporation. Abandonment ()c 
the Herald Tribune, with a htrI· 
tale going back 131 years, was 
announced AUII. 15. 

The rank and file o( Ihe Af'J, 
CIO Pressmen's Union were 
I(heduled to vole Sunday on the 
tenalive agreement with the World 
Journal Tribune. Union leaders 
said they would recommend ac· 
ceptance. 

Dem.nd ",,·Hour Shift 
ChleC issue in recenl bargain' 

ing had been I union demand 
for a 612 hour Saturday nigbt 
shirt. in putting out a Sunday 
morning World Journal Tribune. 
The Sunday Newl and Times 
pres men have an 8 hour shill. 

"We've reached an agreement 
thai leaves us in a competitive 
position," Meyer told newsmen, 
u both sides declined to spell out 
details. " It will nol upset any 
agreements with the other un· 
ions." 

Il was the longest stalemate 
In New York newtpaper history 
exceeding by II days the 114-day 
newspaper blackout in 1962·63. 

N.Y. D.IIi •• D.c ...... 
Thirty·five years ago New 

York had 12 major dailies. Il 
was down to six Manhaltan dail· 
ies last March 21 wben the an· 

SAIGON iA'I - A napalm con· Cong of the hard core Phu 10i 
ister fell short in a U.S. Air I Battalion in the Lai Kbe sector 
Force attack that 1st InCantry 20 miles north oC Saigon. 
Division troops called in on the U.S. authorites veiled lhe pre· 
Viet Cong in a elose-quarter bat· else figures [or security reasons. 
tie Friday and the deadly flames Elsewhere in the course of the 
took heavy toll among the Ameri· war: 

Vietnamese army faligu.e clothes nouncement was made of lhe 
machine-gunned a police check· I merger 01 tbe afternoon and 
point and a Vietoamese marine S~nday Hears~ Journal·American 

WIth lhe Scripps·Howard a (ter· 
Jeep at the edge of Saigon. They noon World· Telegram and Sun 

cans. : • American jet s qua d ron 5 
Uno[ficial reports said seven struck again at North Viet Nam's 

were killed and more than 20 supply and transport (acilities. 
injured in the accident, which Oil stores 30 miles north o( Vinh 
came in the second day of an were among targets Thursday. 
American fight against 500 Viet • Terrorisl gsrbed in South 

killed five policemen and wound· and the independent morning and 
ed three marines and three civil· Sunday Herald Tribune. 
Jlans. The projection at that time 

• South Vietnamese troops an· wu for a new afternoon World 
nounced they Bushed an enemy Journal, a morning Herald Trib
unit in the Tan Tru area, 25 miles une and a Sunday World Journal 
south of Saigon, and killed 12 in TrIbune. Manhattan would have 
a brief engagement. had five remaining dailies. 

Record 310 Expected For AEJ Convention 
More than 310 persons bave pre· 

registered for the convention of 
the Association for Education in 
Journalism (AEJ) at lhe Univer· 
lity, surpassing last year's rec· 
ord registration at Syracuse Uni· 
versity by more than 30. 

The four-day program begins 
Sunday morning with registration 
in the Union Ballroom Lobby. 

Conventions activities will be
gin Sunday, with meetings of 
American Association of School 
and Departments of Journalism 
(AASDJ) and American Society 
o[ Journalism School Administrat· 
ors (ASJSAI, of various commit· 
tees, and of di visions of AEJ 
scheduled from 9 a.m. through 
• p.m. 

AP To Rec.lv. Award 
A major event Sunday will be 

Ih~ presentation of a citation of 
merit to the Associated Press [or 

science writing. Wes Gallagher, 
general manager of the AP, will 
accePt lbe award presented by 
the ASJSA. 

Gallagher, a graduate of Loui· 
siana State University, joined the 
AP in 1937. One of the bighlights 
oC bis career was directing the 
coverage of AP 
cor responde n t 8 

during the inva· 
sion of France 
in t944 acter 
having se r v e d 
as a correspond· 
ent in 26 foreign 
countries. He a1. 
so covered a1. 
most aU of the 
Big Four post· 
war For e I g n G.llaghtr 
Ministers' mEetings in Europe. 

Gallaaher was AP bureau chief 
in Germany from 1945 until 11160. 

during which he eovered the Nu· 
remberg War Trials, the block· 
ade of Berlin and the gradual reo 
covery of West Germany to its 
present status. He IJ the author 
of a book on World War II en· 
titled, "Back Door to Berlin." 

MonUy-s Protrem 
Monday's events will start with 

a business meeting at 8:30 a.m. 
followed at 10:15 a.m. with the 
AEJ general session in the Union 
BaUroom. 'Ibis will include "The 
1964 Report of the AEJ Commit· 
tee on Standards of Teaching" 
by Dean Baker, University of 
Michigan. A discussion of the 
Baker Committee report will be 
handled by a panel which in· 
c1udes: Bak.er, Neale Copple, 
Unlvel'lity 0( Nebruka; and H. 

Eugene Goodwin, Pennsylvania 
State. 

The panel aession will consider 
the place of professional experi
ence in the background of jour. 
nalism teachers. 

The annual Kappa Tau Alpha 
address will be given by }daurice 
E. Mitchell, president IDd edi· 

Mollanhoff G.llu, 
torial director 01 Encyclopaedia 
Britannica, Inc., at 7:30 p.m .. In 

the Union Ballroom. 
'Revelutlen I" Unclerst.ncllnt' 
MitcbeU, who will speak on 

"The Revolution in Understand· 
ing," began his career with the 
New York Times In 1935 and 
worked in fielcis of journalism, 
broadcasting, advertising, film 
production and education prior to 
assuming Ibe Britannica presi· 
dency in 1962. 

A member of the faculty of the 
Columbia University Seminar on 
Public Communicationa, he is a 
director of the Foreign Policy As· 
lOCiatlon·World .Affairs Center, a 
former director of the American 
Textbook PubliBhers Institute, 
and a member oC the lIoard of 
Associates of the National Col· 
lege of Education. 

Kappa Tau Alpha, honorary 
journalism society annually spon· 
sora an address at the AEJ con· 

vention whicb is later pubhshed attitude research). 
by the society in its journal. He Is a Conner jounWIsm lac· 

Among major speakers (or the 
four-day program will be Dr. 
George H. Gallup, an Iowa gradu· 
ate and head of the American 
Institute of Public Opinion, who 
will address a general AEJ ses· 
sion at 8:30 a.m. Wednesday In 
the Union Ballroom. Also addres· 
sing this session will be James A. 
Geladas, managing editor o( the 
Dub u que Telegraph . Herald, 
speaking on "The Offset Era: 
Machinery Plus Creativity." Glllecin 

Gallup. who will speak on "The ully member o[ the University 
Importance of Opinion News," and of Drake University and IJ 
founded the AmerIcan Institute of the author of six books, Includ
Public Opinion in 1935, and is ing "The Pulse of Democracy," 
l'UI'I'eDtly also chairman of the published in 19«1, and '"1'be }dJr. 
board of Gallup and Robinson, acle Ahead," publJabed In 19M. 
Inc. (advertising and marketing e ...... W'*'"cl.y 
researcb), and of The Gallup Or· Clark R. lIo11enbofl, Washing· 
ganiZatioll, Inc. (marketing IJICI ton col'J"elllCllldlD far Cowla 

Publications, will speak 011 "The 
Need for an Activist Press" at 
tbe banquet closing the conven· 
tion Wednesday evening. 

Mollenhoff graduated [ rom 
Drate Univenity law scbool, and 
bas worked for the Des Moines 
RegiBter and Tribune since 1941. 
He joined tbe Wasbingtoo bureau 
of Cowles PubUcations in 1950, 
after ltudylng (or a year at Har· 
vard on a Nieman Fellowship 
that waa aWlrded in recognition 
or biB ",ork In exposing corrup
tion in local govemrnent through 
his .tories In the RegiBter. 

MoUenhoff is the author of 
three books ''Waahington Cover
up," ''Tentaclea of Power," and 
"Despoilers 01 Democracy," an 
based OIl hlI Investigatlons of 01· 
ficial secrecy, corruption, and 
mismanagement of public busi-
Dell. 
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Sincerity 
Does the Republican Part really mean what it say? Thurs

day, the Republicans endorsed a proposal for an all·Asian 
peace conferent'e "under Asiau skies, under Asian auspic s, 

under Asian responsibility and uidance." The words sowld 
nice, but we doubt tm- incerity behind the words. 

First of all, G.O.P. Sen te leader, E\'erett Dirksen injected 

one big qualitication into the propo al by saying the United 
States would not npcessarily be bound by the conclusions o[ 

such a peace confcrenc . House R publican lead!'r Gerald 

Ford then stated that the nitI'd States should continu!' 

its vigorous prosl'cution of the war despile any pending 

conferenc . WhalcH'r ineerity may have been lx-hind th 
draft has been undennined by two of the top G.O.P. I dec. 

The G.O.P. paper went on to ay ~th United Stat would 

not be a participant, but that the party would endorse un· . 

hesitatingly uch a peace- ettling effort by all other Asian 
nations." This statement which is also undermin d by Dirk

sen's and Ford's qualifications, is questionable. 
To begin with, the United Stales was in such a position 

in the original Geneva Conference. The United tates at

tended a an intcrest d by&tand r but was not a signatory 

to the agre m nts, although we agreed to follow along, for 
1 while. 

Tho general idea conveyed by the agreements was to 

keep foreign intervention out of Viet Nam. There wu to 

be no arms build-up, there were to be free elections, there 
was to be eventual reunification of North and South Viet 
Nam, hostilities were to come to an end. 

Hostilitie. dld come to an end, at lean until the United 
States decided it did not like the prospects of an election 
victory by Ho Chi Minh. Elections were not beld in South 
Viet Nam, and the United Stat I was instrumental in their 
elimination. Without the el ctions, chances were slim for 
reunification of the divided oountry and without elections 
guerrillas became dissilussioned with the meaning of the oon
vention and began fighting. The fighting; howev r, did not 
involve an arms build-up by the gul'rrillas. Then tht'ir wea
pons were crude, as much of their weaponry is today. But 
it was effective, and soon U.S. advisers were comnig into 
South Viet Namj a small number of advisers at fir t. but the 
number grew and grew. The anos build-up came from 
the United States, not the local peasantry_ 

The United tales used the excuse of rebellious peasants 
to start ~ending its troops and war materiel to Viet Nam. 
however, we appear to be instrumental in goading the guer
rillas to fight in the first place. Our soldiers - flying soldiers 
- entered North Viet Nam before soldiers began infiltrating 
to South Viet Nam from the north. The increased Viet Cong 
terrorism in the south, drove the United States to do $0. 

our leaders say. 

So today, there is no unified Viet Nam free from foreign 
intervention, and both the West and the Communist coun
tries blame each other; the section forbidding an arms build
up has been ignored; there has been no cessation of hostili
tie" and the free elections scheduled for September are not 
really representative. 

So we doubt the integrity of the Republican statement 
which says, "A peaceful and honorable settlement of the 
conflict in Viet Nam cannot now be originated, formulated 
or influenced by non-Asian interests." G.O.P. party .pokes. 
men have made too many clandestine statements in the 
P"St. 

History repeats itself, and the indications now back up 
that 5tatement. 

Nic Goeres 
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Federal government role . 
in. poverty program 

is called questionable 
The Wat OD Poverty, a bout to close its .econd 

ualOn, hu become the lar,et of crltIcllm by 
individuals and groups from all segments of 
lOCiety, including those classed as poor and eli
gible for assistance under the various programs. 
A recent Time mlauine story I'EIporli that the 
two·year ~.' billion effort to erase poverty from 
the Jand has reached. in one way or Mother, 
about 3 million of the estimated 32 million Amer
Icans judged to be in Dced of as istance. For 
the future, Tim. projects, " . . . a spectrum of 
soclal·wel!are commitments unmalched by any 
previoul AdminIstration in U.S. history." 

The OHlce of Economic Opportunity i. the of
ficial organization. headed by Mr. Sargent Shriv
er, charged with the responsibility for conduct· 
ing the War on Poverty. Just what the minimum 
level of poverty in a nation must be nobody 
knowi. Certainty everyone is not capable of ac
quiring the skillJ and contributing enough to 
the economJc stream of IIle to IUpport himself. 
The federal wellare sy tem iii hcavily engaged 
in the poverty war with some 200 different pro
jects underway and presently being administer
ed by 21 different federal agencies. Often, they 
are overlapping. interlocking and even compet
ing with each other. The OEO itself has devel
oped II number of complex programs. 

At a cost of $493 million, the Job Corps, one 
of the major poverty war programs. is designed 
to provide remedial education and job training 
to unemployed youths between the ages of 16 
and 21 who are not attending school. Jus~ over 
~,OOO trainees have been enrolled in 100 centers 
around the country. Aside from being costly, 
$9,945 per enrollee a year and having a higb 
dropout rate itself, the prO&rBm has trouble 
with some of its trainees, highlighted by in
stance, of " ... sodomy, knifings, thefts. riots 
and vandalism in neigbborin, towns . . . ." 
Time magazine warlll that these difficulties /Ire 
likely to continue. The Neighborhood Youth 
Carpi, de&ignecl to occupy needy teen·agers be· 
fore or after they drop-out of school with $1.25 
an hour jobs in public institutions. bas been 
plaeued with dilicultles. It has been estimated 
that one fourth of the youths receiving employ
ment under this $391 million program are far 

from being in poverty. Launched with a modest 
budget of ,17 million, project Head start has 
had considerable success. Set up for needy pre
school children, the lummer iC"loD classes, ac· 
cording to Time magazine. have resul(.ed in 
marked intelletual improvement.l. ODe of the 
biggest disaste ... has been tbe Community Ac
tion Program, OfaanUed to give thoae in pov. 
erty the power to run local poverty procram •. 
Time observes, "City eovernments, bitterJy re
sentful of any encroachment on their own pow
era, object that the poor are hardly qualiIied to 
dispense millions in antipoverty funds, 'AIkin, 
the poor how to win the War OD Poverty: c:raclt
ed Columnist ~rt Buchwald. 'is like askinl the 
Japs how to win World War 11. '" 

The aoal of the OEO is to reduce the level of 
poverty to the irreducible minimum. Few would 
quarrel with this. But, the vat wealth and pow
er accumulated by the U.S. was not created by 
the initiative of government. It ",sa wrested 
and fashioned from a wiJdernes continent by an 
energelic, innovative, rC5Uess and free people. 
The advance of this nation will continue so lonl 
as the incentives and vitality of it. people are 
left unimpaired. Many critics (eel IIlat if the 
War on Poverty is fought by the federal govern
ment alone it will be 10it. Tbe n~ of milJiOlll 
o{ Americans ara too diverse to be met effectively 
by any central federal planning agency. 

Could government better direct iii attentions 
to establish In!: rules which would harness the 
vitality of the free economy in figbtinl a War on 
Povcrty? Could tax incentives be eiven to em
ployers who were willing to e,tablish trainine 
programs and hire the underprivileged? Per
haps encouragement could be given to local 
Chambers of Commerce to develop organized 
efforts in this direction among their members. 
Could states, counties and municipalities be en
couraged in some way to establisl! educational 
and training programs suited to possible job 0p

portunities in their aresa? There is much to M 
said (or the view that the vital forces that creat. 
ed the wealth of this nation in the first place must 
be given a very considerable role In any effort 
that is made to provide all Americans a fair 
opportunity to earn malerlal benefits which 
abound in our free society. 

----------------------------
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2 mayors plagued 
by city riots 

discuss issues 

.y SUI ltiCKIL 
It Iff CelUl'llllltt 

Haven't been out 01 IdMIoI for three ulld 
yean, IUIIII'MCI included. until DOW. Moat of the 
time littin. In classel. resentin, them like croy. 

FinallY, free. A whole lummer, no cl .... no 
te.ts, no teachers with reprovlDl clances. Blilll
fvI. Sleep late or lit up e.ly. 1& tile mtOd dIc
tales. Time occupied - with readInl, hem, wltb 
people It', run to be with. No IUllt. 110 boredom. 

Chaf. under u.. ItUdtslt role. Why .... J If .. 
u.wrJ. 1t1 X,er,)'OII' ill lIlT IamiJl ,.., Ie eol
Ieee. Never Questioned it. 

Do I ever like school? Sometimu I Icm lL 
Thrilled at readmg somethIng, U. 10111 t. 
day and diaeuuiDllt tlR "xl da,. But.eno· 
tually, fee.Ilq IlMU1 lbaut the Imper.m .. -
lur. " a cIuaroom Iltut.loll. 

II rou Ilke to 1tUd7, haDey. IIId I'. klcD tor 
you, great ... but you had better lib I. caUH 
iC you don·t ltUdy )'OU'n be in a touth ......... 
So, eveutuall1 I'm DOt doin. It bleaUII I a .. 
to do it. 

Somethi.o, .more IDterestiq tmItII up. Fall .. 
ill Iov.. 'l'ba ttudies, cluau, becom. a real 
... PerbapI fallln, ill 10.. II .. Smperatl'fl 
,Ituation, too. Havtnc to fall in 10 .... ill ardIr to 
tit out of 1M ateraai ImPeral1 .. tiluatioll " 
daanIft. 

At hut, 1aIltn. til loft II 18 tntenlal IMpera
tive. 

MUtt Ileeom. • blaer perlOll IIIu aU IllaL 
So wbat If there Il'e hn!ItJ jera II lilt dMI 
read\DJ s.rtn beeaUJI they l1aft to? Approacb
hI .5utrt lik. • bwJdt (J/ drm. Get .u the 
poiBtl. EDatlllOl preeedeI tIHIIC8, writ. It 
cIft1I. 

Who carel what It maas? thill II a pblleJlo. 
pity eoune. It doem't IPPiJ to llfe.. SUckiIII 
the pl\ilOllOphy lIOtebook _Uy _ top " !lie 
Home Ee IIOteboot. Boy, I'm glad tat c:laaa II 
over. I wonder II Toby will meet me for lUDCh. 
Are my eyea too cloee together? He'l probablJ 
not min, me out because my eyes are too close 
tolether. 

But J am not migned, I am DOt Ilk. tkal, I 
ball that. I tell )'(lUI Only '11'11 you can commu
Illeat. ",ith anybody In the clalll II by not read
In&tbeauignmeUt. 

"Old 10U read the aSlignment?" 
"Mati. did I ..,er. Can't lJtI(Iertland a thine 

he's saying." 
"Me neither." I didn't read it though. If I had 

read it., I would have 8tralned, groped over it 
Ull I undel'ltood it, woutdn't hive been able to 
bave a conversation at all. 

Hust make educatlOli m,)' own peraonal queat. 
Just because no one else seeml to be ift It for 
the love o[ It doesn·t mean J can't be. Must I9-

member that when I'm back In school. But I 
can'I love bejlinning economics. And I can't love 
algebra. Are you tile first perlOn in college who 
ever had to take a courN you didn't Ilke? 

There we han II. Delayed reward. Work IIOW 
10 that you can enjoy the fruita of It later. 
Want to be making 'us an hour for the nit 
of your life? All right, then , su((er throoJP al· 
gebra and economic. 10 tbat you can ,et a 
good job Delt year. 

Good job means aood clothel. family approval 
of your mlddIa clau respectability. What I leel 
I should want. What I'm afraid not to want. 

There are no ablOlut.ea. Come DII, buck up, 
baby. You can't be a 10MI', lor heaven IIlte. Tbt 
lime thillg that makes you feel Itra",e if filii 
don't approach educaUon like an extended toillt 
training makes you want to graduate and let a 
good job. Four yean 0{ diredionlesaness, just!
fiect 

But if you're a waltcess three year. lrom 1I01f, 

reading Camus on your corfee break, lorlet it. 
You've lOIt. The family calcula1ea your lile: 
"Never quite made it. AlwIY. knew it." 

My imagiaatiDII begins to reel. How could he 
have aid twe roada diver,ed in I yellow wood? 
There are alway. at least twenty diverginl aad 
interNding. Lord have mercy. 

COHIIIIRIMC!S 
Aug. 25-Sept. 2 - Macbbliat. lute ~ader

abip School, Union. 
Aug. 28-Sept. 1 - NatioDal Conftlltion lor the 

Association for EducatiOll In Jeumallsm, Union. 
ion. 

Alii. 28-Sept. 2 - lAM Basic Leaderlhip 
Scltool, Uninn. 

EXHIBITS 
Aug. 1·28 - University Library ExhIbit: Chi

cago !look CUnie: Top Honor Boob. 
JlUTURI IVINTI 

Alii. 11 - Clo .. 01 lJ-week Summer !\etai0ll, 
• p.m. 

WASRINGroN III - . An inveatleltinl RIIitar 
IIId the mIfOI'I of two rlot-P!a&Ued dtieI qned 
Friday that .Iow-motion reform efforta bn!ed ill'

bIft Yiolence. But they dil8greed heartUy 011 who 
II to bIImt tor thIa tardineI1I. 

SiI!. Abraham A. Riblcoff (D-Conn.) llid. '1\', 
tall to 1M,. in tbeae /raric lituatlolll WJtJl lit 
art up lllinlt ablOlute violence." 

Be made clear hiI belief that swifter munlclpt] 
action could have averted or decreased racial 
diJorderl In Cleveland and Omaba. 

Mo~ F'.r.1 Monty ......, 
But the mayorl 01 these two ciUes, appeari1l1 

• witnuaes in a Senate subcommittee's invesU· 
gaUon of bi& city Ills, ducribed federal regu
lations II a Major obstacle in recUfying Ilum 
bouling and otber condiUons which contribute to 
outbreak I of violence. 

LlIte otller "Im... before them, Mayora 
Ralph Locher of Cleveland and A. V. SorenRII of 
Omaha lIid, in effect: 

"Give \II more federal mone" and atlleb 
fnw Itring. to our apending of It." 

Ribicoff, cbalrman oC tilt government opera
Uoo. eubcommittee condUcting the Inquiry, told 
Loeber IlIere was ample advance evidence of tilt 
riot, that erupted In the Hough area of Cleve
land last month and alked, "Why wasn't any 
action taken over these years?" 

Loeber .. Id action was taken and recited I 

lilt or IIIeItInu at wbich he sought annen to 
IUCh problema sa housing and unemploymtllt. 

ltfttlcoff Obltctt 
lUblooff objected that an endleaa round of 

lMIti1Ip without 'fIIIblt I'tIUlta could only deep. 
fII JrumtlOJl, but Locher lJI.lJted tb". -..ion. 
did "a I1'lIt deal of pod." 

80 ...... wal 1lIOI"I ,mpbaUc, aayinl fedenl 
eHielall an IUi\ty of "nitpicking on detaill that 
would try tb. patieace of Job." He added tIM 
boualn, program It a "Cederal obItacle COUJ'H." 

BorenMl urCed local t'ef(lOfllibi1i/y 8l1({ mill
..-t because, "We just happen to believe 
... can do tbe job locally. do it better and chel~ 
er." But h. conceded Omaha can't flll8Jlce tbe 
neceaall7 programs. 

The mayor acknowledged also tbat Omaha 
voters twlee have defeated urban renewal pro
poIIls. RlbicoU Baked him how, in view of this, 
he can blame the [edera! government (or de
lays ill meeting housing troubles. 

Out Of Th. Ghetto 
Sorenlletl replied be thinks federal hmds eat· 

marked (or urban renewal should be allocated 
ttl the cities "and let us get our ciLizeI15 out 
at the ghetto in our own way." 

Soremen blamed the July 4 Omaha noting on 
a .,naU IrouP of Negro youths and said two 01 
the ringleaden now have jobs under a post·riot 
program which found employment for 400. 

"Why couldn 't these 400 jobs have been round 
• month berore the nota took place?" Rlblcolf 
uked. 

Sorel\leD replied it was easier to enlist private 
enterprise ill job-producing efforts after the vio
lence. 

Rlbicoff aa1d that seemed to be tbe same situ· 
ation that obtained in Cleveland - public Indi[· 
ference to ghetto problems until they explode 
into violence. 

News' clues 
are confusing 

NEW YORK "" - If the public Is confused 
about wbere today's prosperity may be leading. 
can you blame it? Just look at what the news 
offers al clues lor the trends of lomorrow: 

• Declining .tock prices but rising corporalll 
profits and dividends. 

• Growing total of personal incomes but an 
upward spurt In the cosL or living. 

• SoIrlng interest rates but a sleady cUmb In 
the demand (or loans. 

• Money IUpply sUll on the rise but the tight· 
eat ll'IOIIey market in years [or those who bot· 
row. 

• A big drop in machine tool orders but an 
iacrea .. in the backlog of orders. 

Sept. 5 - University Holiday, omces closed. 
Sept. 7 - Close of Independent Study Unit 
Sept. 10 - Fraternity Rush begins. 
Sept. 11 - Sorority Rush begins. 
Sept. 17 - Piedle Prom, 8:30 p.I... . Union 

Main Lounge. 
sept. 18 - OrientatlOll: all Dew undergrad· 

uates, 7:30 p.m., Field House. 
Sept. 19 - Registration begins. 8 lI.m. 
Sept. 21 - Mill meeting and faeulty homes 

villta: All new freshmen. 7 p.m., Field HCQI. 
Sept. 2Z - Opening of ClaastII, 7:1) a.m. 
Sept 22 - Inductloo Ceremony, 9:25 a.m . 
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d Proceedings Are Published 
On 1965 Psychiatry Institute 

Recent re.warch 011 the rolea of the achoola IIId eommunlty treat.. 
mtlll (Jcllities Cor meotal iUnea in the prtventioa 01 meotaJ Wneu 
Is IUIIIII\Iri7.ed In the proceedings of the nttb lWlute on Pmta
U"e PIycbiI1rY, published recently by the UnivenUy. 

Tbe lnatltute, held .t the Univenity in May, U165 ..... pllaMd 
by t.be Univeraity Committee on Prevel!l!ve Paycblatry IIld .. u 
lIJIIPGrted by aranls [rom the Grllnt Flllllldalioll. me., the MlJtq 
Comptay Found.tion, IDC .• the Iowa Mental Healtb Authority, bel 
the Ullivtrlily Graduate CoUtse. 

PIIbIlcatioa of the proceedings WII' mllie pouIblt thr'oGlll fur· 
lhtr aupport b'Om these agenciei. The edilor of the proceedl.nla 

r' wu the chairman of the CommiLlee OD Preventive Paychlatry, Prot 
(lalpb H. Ojemann, now on • \eave or abaence from the UniVUltty 
to direct research for the Educational Retw'eb CoulIdI 01 Cleve-
1JDd. Ohio. llIItilute pert.icipanl, whose ldell are 1'IpIrtId Ie till 
pnc:etdiD&Iare rllUrchera from .n paN 01 t.bt United stat.ea &lid 
represent IUCh fields as psychiatry, educaUon. public 1IeIltlI. II\Ilao 
la" psycbology, Ind medicine. 

,",e current pubUcatlon Is the flfib ill I artea on the Pre,ettUve 
Psychiatry Inslitll l~s heiDI! held at the Univenity In altal'lllta Ylll'l. 

Cop! of the proceedings of the Fifth lftllltule on Preventive P.y· 
chlaln'. titled '''The School and lhe Community Treatment P'.cilit, 
ill Pre\'enrive Psychiatry." may be obtained from the Uni,el'lity 
[)efIarlrnen' oC Publications. Paperbound coplea are $2, and doC.b. 
bound copies. $3. 

Form., Prof 
Retires From 
Stot. Position 

DES 1I0INES ell - Dr. Ralph 
H, H-. dirac:t.or 01 preventiYlI 
IIIedk:lne for the Iowa 8ea ith De
JIIrtmtDt aiDa! 1t4I, will nUl'I 
at U. end of tIte YMI'. it 'IVa 
allDlNlCed Friday. 

HI will be wc::ceeded by Dr. 
A. II. ~ 110" in charae of 
prtvetll:lv. medicille for lbe 2DcI 
Army at n. MMde, Md. 

Dr. 8tere11 wu on the medical 
'aculty " till University of low. 
!rom 1. to lMI. He lito hu 
ta"",t at WIIttm Reterve UnI· 
venit, Is Cleveland and Tulane 
UniVUltty Is New Orleana. 

Grant Holder 
In St. Louis 
Is Drafted 

ST. LOUIS II! - A =-year-old 
PII1 leta ~ Il'aduate atu· 

- -- -- ----------------- deet at W~ Univ nit, in A SOUTI:I VIITNAM ••• Glltl. 11th ...,. ... 1 ttrtw .... .. 

Railway Workers 
Strike In Canada 

OTTAWA 11\ - A slrike by 
U8,000 railway workera in Can· 
edI began Friday, IIIreatetling 
to paralyu lhe economy unlea 
It can be elided quickly. 

Railway alld union olllcw. 
mel ill futile bargaining lIeJIlon, 
In ottawa in an attempt to 
reach a JeUlement before Mon· 
day. wben P.rlirnent il sched
uled to meet In .pecial aesalon. 
The 80vernmenL hu warned It 
will i11lroduce le!!i,l.lion, If nee
eaury, to end the walkout. 

The dispute I, over wages. 
The worker. now .ver.ge $2.23 

an bour and have demanded l 
30 per cent increase. which the 
railroada rei.. to conlider. 

Union leaders emerged from 
negotiation sessiOlll generally 
peuimlJtIc. althouah Tom Rtad. 
spokeaman for a shop unIon. 
did lay there i. ". apark 01 
bope" that "basn't kindled yet." 

The neaotlaUon. were .d· 
journ«! In early .lI.emoon but 
union memben aald t./ItJ would 
remain on aU over tbe week· 
end in c.se of an ofCer (rom 
the r.i1w.ys. 

St. LoIIia aald bl bu beft order· 
ed by the Army to report Cor 
dIIt, Sept, 12. 

Gltnn Sillier. who holds • 
m.JOO feder.1 ITIOt to coolin 
bla ItUdita In e1allica at Stan· 

whl,h I, .... d!H I...., Nyl,.. ",,·N611ect1. D ...... .. 
'I _ of ~ ., "VerMII!It tIectIeII -"en wilt. '" I .. . 
orful _._lIy III frW., ..... city IMn MMUy, ... III .... , 
~,..... .. Ifi, I ........ "' .... ..,.. 11 ............ ........ 

-A' WI"""" ford Unlv.rsity. aald. however. --
hi, call was being reviewed In 

w~~. Itudents who are Non-Commun,·sts 
making uUafactory proiTt" to
ward I Il'lduate de,.... In! no~ 

dr.lled . IIld Mias Betty Russell ' ln Ch,·no Lose a e1erk of Singer', draft board Ln 
IUburban Wlbster Grovea. 

Although detail' of SIn,er', 
ca.. are confidential. Mill RUI-
all ,aid be had been afforded P t R · h t 
"an hi. individual rights." ar y I 9 s 

An offici.l of the MllIOUrt s.-
leetive Service aald lbe slatl ap
peal. board .pparently had vot· 
ed unanimously to uphold Sineer', 
reclallilicaUon. 

----------------------------------

TOKYO III - The youn, Red tHd under lted China'. C!IIIIItitu
Guards of Peldng bav. told .ll Uon. TIl. Communllta permltted 
non-Communist partlea to d1a. the partJea to exlJt 10 allow iMt 
solve, thu, shattering Red China'l the regiml wu "demDeratk." 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPECIAL 

MOM.· AUG. 29 TUES. • AUG. SO WED.· AUG. 31 

garments 
~ ......... IIICIUIW - NMtt ...... 

........ -. IuIh (CMIIfeII " .... ) 

NO IXI1A atAItGI tIOI 1 HOUR SR'IQ 
ClIANING TO .. ,JA. • DAYS A WOK 

• I 
, ff 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CL£ANEIS 
10 S. Dubuque Sfr t 

Market Drop Continues (Ic.de or a united front a Japa. Second to quit .. a the 1"lIVI)1u-
• UOIIIry Committee of the Kuom. _~=';:~~=";;,-'---' __ --'-_---'-"';;"';;;;;;';';"-'=-=~'=;;~========~ 

Deae preas report IIld Friday. Intan,. formed ill 1 .... JI!rpec:t.s 

First to comply WI' th Demo- to fan quickly Inlo lint .... : the Sh , e·, Sf f B·' 
NEW YORK til - The ltock might break 1.000 flIr the f1rIt weU:neaa of tilt Brttilh pound, craUc l.elille, once the mOlt ill· China Demoer.tJe Nitlonal ColI· Op owa 'y ores or orgoln5. 

market aank Ibarply Frida" time. the broIIm Idd. fluentlal of the eight IIOn.commu. StruetiOll Aatoclation. the Chlnl 
pl111111a, avera,. to thelowett ill Now mOlt of the paper proftta 'I'M, ,a, 10 fir therl h.ve nist partlea. F-ormed ill 1M1 by AsIOdation for PiOiiJOtiq n. ---------------
2~ ytan. built up bl .. been .. INd. been few .IJiII of panic. But no intellectuala ill Nationillat Cbina, moeraey. the Chlntae PMIIiltI 

TrIdJnI .... letJvI with 8.18 " sh .... of Amertean TelephGM 0lIl predlcta when the .Udl will Its leaders flocked to Pekin, and Work ... Demoerltle PIrtt. 
milllGll .haret ehlllling handa. l Telegrlph common llock. the end • when the Communl.La tooi 0'fII' the TalwlIl Demoetltle StJl-Gov. 
tOIIIpared with 8.78 million Thur.. I1IOIt widel, beld atoek of aU. "I don 't know Whether we've the mainland In 11149. ernmettt lalUl. the Chilli Qllh 
d.y. eoat $62.50 OD hh. t . lI'rlday it IWI the bottom 01 the decline or Mo t quarten III Tokyo werl , KUII, party Ind the Chlu SaIl 

'nI. Dow JOllea Iveugl 01 III elOied It $50.82. Xerox bu fal· not ; nor, in l'\Iy opinion, does puzzled by the order. reported by Society. 
induatrtal .tock. fell 1111 polnta len from $240 to ,119.12. GeMral .n,yonl elle." Robert B. Johnson. the Pekin, eorreapondent of tile Th Democratic Waul" I_ 
to on. M A week a,o' It clOied Motors baa dropped !rom '106.. rllearcb director of Paine We):). newspaper Asahl, .[nel a\l tile er.hlp .... riddled by til 1117 
.t I04'S2 to flU7 and U.S. Stet! from bee Jawon " CUrtll brokera, eight minor partie .. ert noth- Intl·rlghtlat PW'II. Mill)' of \be 

Tbe 'N~" York Slock ElchillP $52.75 to .-.17. laid. ing but Ciillrehelds. leaden were fired from IMIr 
stockbrok.... 111 the martet "Whit II needed," Johnson Apparently It means thlt the minor govemrnent J)OIta. 

indu 01 commOD ,locka {en .M has renected the mountinl gloom .lld "I. I clear definition of Communi t regime, which hal set Thl Koumlntalll comrnltttt. 
to 41.41. of investor. o"r the IDIcertain economic policy from th, admlll· up the t n·.ge Red Guarda and however, bad c\onI .omewbit 

111, Aasoclated Pr... 8kt.ock courae of the economy. i!tration • • nd 1 doubt very much spurred them 10 Ictlon, hi. d. better. Two leaden, Tuf TlnaUl 
aver... dropped U pointa to Investors are coneemed about that we .. ill see Iny IUch atate· cided to dlspenS4 with the parttea Ind Chane ChIen. former Natioft. 
210.1. r I sin I hlfiaUonilry pressuru. ment unUI after the elections." while it pushes a campa I", alist eenerals who defected to the 

Lesa th." liven month. allD. lCircer and costUer credit and Some investors have shifted ',llnst all opponenll 01 pitty Communllta, Irt deputy dlalr. 
the market wu at a peak. The the prospects of tough llbor con· their money out 01 the .lock Chairman Mao TIe-tunl'. think· meD of the N.tional Delenee 
no" Jones average Feb. t wu tract ne,otIation. in major In· market and Into bondi, bank cer· ing. I Council. They Ire liated amont 
I record 995.15, and .tDckbrokm dustrles, along with 1111 course tificatea 01 deposits and com· One ourel noted that exist· thote preaent It lb. Au,. 11 
.pacullted on the posalbiilty it of the war In Viet Narn and the modltiel lutur. eorItracta. ence of the partlea i. IUlran· pur .. rilly, 

-About 21,500 Miles Are Now Open-

Interstates' Effects: Good And Bad 
NEW YORK III - Five years murl, a small loreat town In 

19o. the c:ountry north of Abl· northern SiskiyOU Co\mly. and 
!ene. Kan .... a. aU fann1and. To- concluded : 
dl1it hu a Dew crop - motels. "Generally. bypw ltudi. r. ,II .tatiOlll and drlv.lna. veal that busln .. In a commu· 

Once U.S. Higbw.y 40 ran nity will drop In the lirat six 
through AbUene. a town of 8,000 mODth •• fter the bypass opening. 
in central Kansu and the town Then it will .Iowly recover. IDd 
wllerl former Preaident Dwliht in mOlt casea ,urpasa Ita former 
D. Ellenho .. lI'e" up. level. The PfOC8II may take 

Tben along came Interstate '70, .bout two yurs - aomel.lmea 
put of the nation', 4.l.GOO-rnlle Longer. Sometime, recovery is 

• intentate IIIpway lyat.em. on Immediate. and aometlrn. there 
which the federal government II no drop at all." 
ia laviahing more than f50 bUUon. Many small towns blve found 

21,510 Mil .. Open that the Dew hlgb"ay II that bl, 
About 21.600 milee of the DI· industry they've been .waltlng. 

tiOllwide lyatem are open IIOW. "The Interstate It the biUest 
inclUding Interstate 70, between industry in Wlkeene:y." &BY' Roy 
Topeka, Kan .• and Denver. Colo., HolllDgsbead, I clf. owner in 
and pIIIea one mile north of the Kanaas town. 
Abilene. The rest of the Interstate ''The hipway II why we're 
l)'Item is to be open by 1m. here. Wakeeney nearly died un· 

Many motela, relltauranla and til it elme out to the IIIghwIY," 
gas stations along the old road 1a15 Bill Guclller. ..bo bu I 
Ihrough Abilene have cLosed. gas station there. 
Some h&ve new locatiollll Iiong IIMIuItrtM Attrectell 
the Interstate route. And new New Induatrlea blve been It· 
DIleS bave sprung up in the firm· traded by the tU,hway,. 
lands. Motel" reatauranta. pllllta Ind 

An Aaaoeiated Preas survey in· h 0 u sin g developmtllla bave 
dicated the nation's new blgbway sprung up alone lDttrltate 83. 
IJ1tem is doing for some corn· from HarrIsburg, PI.. to the 
munltiea just what the rlilroads M'rYland lint. wilen I ,pok.· 
dld 100 years ago. Cltlea along man refen to \be ec:oaomlc 
the main hipway, .re growing: growth 8J "Uttle lbort of phe-
anall oneil further back are hav· nomenal." 
ine trouble. Along the John F. Kennedy 

"Nearly everybody Igrees that Memorial HlpwlY in Dellware, 
• \leW highway III bit area pro- new buslnmea Ind Induatriea em· 
videa an economic abot in the ployinC about 1.100 peraona. have 
arm," laYI Robert ConwlY. In opened, Ind a plant. to emp\Gy 
ISSiitant director of lhe MusI· 200. is bein, built. 
cllusetts Department of Corn· In Tilton. Ga.. bank president 
merce end Development. John ParlllIOII uya: "I thlllk 

'lu.l ..... Rlceyl,..· you could count It leut 1.000 jobs 
California studied the effects hert that we can Ittribute direet· 

of III Interatate , bypaa oa Duna· ly to Interltltt 75." 

IATMAN and I.bln Th • .., W"'" 

Al types of development -
commercial, industrial and resl. 
dential - have picked up In Red· 
lands. Calif .• with completion of e 
freeway. Population bu jumped 
from 25.000 to 34.000. 

"We've had a bulldlng boom," 
lay. the Redlands city manager. 
Ralph Merritt. "Completion of 
th. freeway has had a very 
strong impact on the commU· 
nlty." 

The Pocono resort area In eut· 
ern Pennaylvenla ha experl· 
enced a marked upsurge in tour· 
1st travel. particularly from New 
York .nd vicinity. 

But in Pueblo. Colo,. a motel 
owner complains : 

"The freeway lend, I great 
many tourists in Color.do Spri:np 
wbo would have stopped Is Pu. 
bID." 

Downtown areas are regainln, 
business. 

In Zanesville, Ohio. City Mill· 
ager Samuel Gray say. the inter· 
ltate bypass was a salvation. 

"OD old U.S. 40. motorists h.d 
no alternetive but to go throu,h 
the main s~tlon of town," be 
IIYS. "If this had continued. the 
downtown section wouldn't have 
aurvlved." I.,.. Go. Metet_ (em-

Welt City. a town of 800 in 
Southern J1)inois. complained bit· 
terly when the Interatete 57 route 
split It through Its buslneu sec· 
tlon. Now it is delighted. Flve 
bal'! were demolished to clear a 
right of way. But two m.jor 
motels are goin, up, and there 
are IJIree Dew IIrvice statiOI'll 
and a new supermarket near the 
interchange. 

Not everyoDe is happy with the 
freeways. 

0111 ¥MY, w& SET THE ~INI!"Y 
IN MO'1'lON FOR THC~ 

O~ THi D'lNANlIC DUO! 

Des Moines. 10'1'1, hlamea a 
6,000 drop hi popul.tIon .ince 1060 
on eonst:ructlon 01 a free"ay 
through the city. City officlall 
contend bomeownen forced to 
relocate moved to the auburba. 

Traffic Oil U.S. 40 througb 
Maryland the lint aJx month. 
this year WI' OIIly ball what It 
wu before Interllale 95 OpeDed 
in 1963. 

Bualn... II off about 25 per 
cenl but not a bad u It ..... 
18Y1 Tom KOII8tant of Whlte 
Marab. Md .• I ~I IWIMr IDd 
member of thl Route 40 BuaJneea. 
men', Aaaoel.tion. 

Nln. firma ill the 14 mUM .,.. 
tween Elkton IDd Perryriil •• 
Md .• blve cloIed. 1l0ill with 11 
gaa ,tat.loea and 15 motela IDd 
reatauruta aIoaI U.s. 40, lIfJ 
laYl, 

But three new rnotell IIId two 
Dew ,U ,tatlona bave been builL 

o"ealtltn It ..... 
OpposlUon to the freew.:y bu 

ranled from the political to till 
violent. 

11Ir.. enstnen 1UI'Veyin, a 
route for Intentate 10 aut or 
Joliet. m .. were abot and WGUDd
ed when they beglll to make 
trensit aiptlJltl IcrOil • private 
lirport OD the eclae 01 Chicago. 
There bad been a court baWe 
over JlUtChue of the lind lor 
right of way, 

In Utah, the tiny town of KIn· 
nlrlville, Pop. 100, "aoted to be 
I part Ilf the lnt.entate ')'IIem 
10 badly the reaidenta pitcbed Is 
with tbeir Own lIIOiIey, materials 
and equipment to bulJd a litltt 
road Irom the towlI to the blgb· 
way. 

The .tate and the Bureau of 
Public Roada fenetd it oll 

MOOS. 

How America's red-white-8nd-bIue conar 
workers help keep America strong. 

-t.... ** 
.. * 

'* * .. • ___ 0' '* 
: Star-Spangled : 
.. Secarlty * 
'* 1'011 AMIIlICAHS * . .. * 

* .. '941.1911'11 * '* 
••• * ... '" 

~ III May 1941. lop tepmentati-fts of AttM. 
~ a'i labor 1IDiam met witb Henry Mora .. 

tIIau, Ir., Sec:tetary of tho ,.,......" ud 
plodpd tbeir tupport ol the Payroll Sa~Dp Plea 
for U.S, Savinp Bonds. 

'Today. or,anlzed labor still eadoraeS and activily 
'*'JIpOrU tba ptOIrlOl. And the P.yroll SaYi1lll Plea, 
just III uperilnent in 1941. now proudly boaits • 
miWaa m..u.n. mostly union people. shario, a 
personal iMerest in their future aDd their coantfy'" 

With tbe Payroll Savings Plan. savini for the 
future is dowDriaht easy-and painleSs. How CIIl 
~ spend mODey you don't even Stc? 

Whal you lip uP. a wall part oC your moocy is 
tucked _way evay payd.y, Automatic:ally. And scarta 
eIIlling you the new. hiJhcr interea! of -US" 011 
every Bond you buy and hold Co maturity. 

Bonds crow quicltJy. So wben you need the money 
for important. penonl! things, the IIIOIIG)' • ript 
tb.er&-ready to bdp pay for them. 

Imporunt thillas like a new horne. edPcttIoa. that 
dream vacatiOQ-Ol' your retirement. 

Most important, &ads are bcIpUJa IUpport our 
men Ia Vietollll. 

~uy Boods 00 tbe Payroll Saviqs PIID wWn )'Oil 
wcrk l1l<I JOU'I ftnd )'Ounell ill prq &oocl &lOIIIpIII)'. 

ADd doIlara ahud. 

! Buy UI S. Savings Bonds 
I 

. . It ........... _ • ...",.. -.... .. ~ tellll 
_ ftt rt ... ~ ... toOt ,."., ... "~. 

MIl ~ D.,..._ .. n. ~ COIIJODIl. 

~! J: oeD GET A 
SHoCK ONCE-A 
CUS70MER LEFT 

ME-ALONE! 
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Ashe, Riessen Reach Semis Th 
In National Doubles Meet ree Share lead 

In Philadelphia Golf 
BROOKLINE, Ma . (.fI - De

fending champions Roy Emersen I 
and Fred StoUe of Australia and 
U.S. Davis Cup pIa 'ers Arthur 
A. he nnd farty RiesseJl slormed 
into the scmi·finais of the 86th 
U.S. National Doubles Tennis 
Tournament Friday with straight 
set victories at Longwood Cricket 
Club. 

Emcrsen, who also won the 
U.S. Doubles crown with Neale 
Fraser in 1959 and 1960, and Stol· 
Ie overpowered Enaland'. Mark 
C~ and Graham SWweU, 9-7, H· 
"W, 

WHITEMARSH, Pa. (1\ - Dav· But he drove inlo the rough and ' Lost Rhythm 
ey Marr. Don January and Billy chipped over the green on two "110 I my rhythm," be observ· 
Martindale were deadlocked at holes to finish with a on -over par ed. 
the top Friday with six·under·par He said he decided "nol to war· 
138 after 36 boles of the $110,000 73. ry where the ball wa COing and 
Philadelphia Golf Cia • Birdi.. 1 went back to an old golf theory. 

Tommy Wei· The 32·year-old larr carded "1 counted, 'one, tlke il back; 
kopt, the 23· eighl birdies in a silt·under·par I two, come into lbe baD; three, 
year-old rookie 66 over the 6,708·yard Wbllemanb I (ollow Ibro\Wl.' I wuo't trYinl 
fro III Bedford, Valley CoWltry Club courae, a, to (oree lb_ Ibot, juIt tbolllbt of 
Ohio, who led by missed only two aretlll in relll' lb •• wIn,." 
two .trokea after Ilation and holed out seven one- Grouped.t lU after • bol .. 
the 0 pen I n I putt creelll. were GordOIl Jon., Cbuc:k Court-

• round, bogeyed The 36-year-old January fired ney, Tommy Jacobi, B rue e 

Ashe, .D Army bound ace from 
Los Angeles, an<! Rlessen, former 
Northwe tern University ,t a r 
from Evanston. ill .• romped to a 
6·3, 6-4, 11>-13 victory over A\.1s, 

two of bis last a second straigbt 69. He played Crampton, and Jac:k McGowan. 
three holes to the IBst nine holes in par after Jac:k Nicklaus, two-time de· • 
faU into a six· birdies on No. 6 throuKb 9, He fending cbampion here and tbe sies Owen Davidson and William ·.i1:!r.J •• a. 

Bowr y, who up et America's lop 
pair of Dennis Ralston and Clark 'I 

Graebner in the Newport, R.l. 

ARTHUR ASHE 
Help. Gain Stml. 

Invitational final last Sunday. Brazil and Nancy Richey of 
The women's divi ion advanced Farmers Branch, Tex., whipped 

through I he third round to quart· Peaches Bartkowicz of Hamgra· 
er·finals. mck. Mich .• and Marilyn Asch· 

Top seedPd Maria Bueno of ' oer of New York, 6-1, 6-1, 

Cowboys Shoot For Moon 
With New Rollout Offense 

DALLAS, Tcx. (1\ - Tom LaD' I seven last season and then swept 
dry Is shooting at the moon this live of Ihe last Beven for 7·7 and 
season with Mcl Renfro moved I B place in the Playoff Bowl. 
from safety to running back and Tht Spted 
a new rollout offen e. Lan dry's complicated offen· 

The Dallas Cowboys are a solid I ive sets oIten find Hayes, the 
defen Ive club, but their attack world's fastest human, and the 
has been incon istent in recent peedy Renfro, a record hurdler 
years. Landry is abandoning the and broad jumper at Oregon on 
conventional pro off ens e and the sam. side of the Hoe. This 
gambling with two fast, light presents a threat \0 the defense 
backs and the long range bomb· which must lake a chance on us· 
ing combmation of Don Meredilh jng a one-on-one. 
and Bob Hayes. ]n the exhibition games, the op-

Top Contend.r position has tried to c r B s b 
This i a learn that could win through on Meredith or to shift 

il all in the Eastern conference. its linebackers with the man in 
especially if Jim Brown docs not molion . Neither has been too ef· 
return to Cleveland. Rcnfro and fective. The pass blocking weak 
Don PerkinR must hold up for the la~t year, appears to ha~e im· 
Hgaml' season and Meredith proved. 
musl finally make it big. Whether Landry's offen e is go-

"We had so much success with ing to hold up in regular league 
the rollout in lhe lalter stages of competition remains to be seen. 
last season that we decided to But jf il works like he hopes It 
give it a whirl," said Landry. The will , the Cowboys may be a team 
Cowboys won lwo of their first to watch. 

way tie for used 33 putts. ?tillSter! and British Open King; 
fourth place at MARR Martindale shot a second round Arnold Palmer, U.S. Qpen champ. 
1.39. 68 to tie for the lead. ion Billy Casper and Veteran Jul. 

The long driving Weiskopf wu Two strokes off the pace were Ius Boros were among tbe 1425, 
tied with Roberto Dlvlcenzo, Gene Goably and Homero Blancas, only four strokes off the lead. 
Littler, Dudley Wysong, Ed Char. each with 140. Goalby added a 72 Nicklaus complained of feeling 
les and George Knudson. the Can. to his openine 68, while Blanca flat, but be added a two·UDder·par 
adian pro. The FirBt round run· combined a 66 Friday with a first 70 to his 72 of Thursday. He WIS 
ners·up, Bob Goalby and Dan round 74. ' 139 after two rounds when be won 
Sikes, fell back. I Marr, who said he played hiS ! last year, Palmer said be played 

Weiskopf had a cbance to keep best round of the year, explain' better in his second straight 71, 
the lead as he approached the I ed that he had been swinging bad· wbich included three birdies, He 
lasl three holes seven·under·par. Iy in recent weeks. three· putted the last Il'een. 

Maiors' 
S,or.eboard 

'1 
~ 

NATIONAL l .... GU. 
(Not Inc1udln, NI.ht Gam •• 1 

San 'rand .. o 
Pltlsbur,h 
LOI An,el •• 
Phll.delphla 
St. LouIs 
ClnclnnaU 
AUonta 
Houllon . 
New Yorl 
Chl.a,o 

W. L. Pct. G.B. 
7S 52 .591 
74 52 .5117 ~ 

, 72 53 .578 2 
5' 59 .539 8y" 
&5 81 .516 t~ 
51 Sli .484 13\!o 
59 118" .472 15 
5& 70 .444 1B1i 
5& 72 .438 19\!1 
44 II ~2 30 

I'rlay' ...... 1 .. 
AUlnLa S. New York 3 
Houlton 9, Chlca,o 8, (completion 

of IUlpended Au,. II ,Ime.) 
Chlcaao at Houlton N 
ClnclnnaU 2, PbUICCelpbJa 0 
Plttlburah at 5t. Loull, N 
Lo. An,el.1 It San Franel..,o, N 

Prob.bl. "Hche .. 
New York (Selml '·5) It AU.ntl 

(Keney 3·2) N 
PhUadelphla (Culp H .nd Short 

15-7) at Clnclnnatl (EWs 111-15 and 
PIPPao 9-9) 2, dly.nl,hi 

Plttlbur,h (BI ... 8~) It St. Loull 
(GlblOn 1(1.10) 

Chlca,o (Holtmon 7·12) .t HOUlton 
(Bruce MOl, N 

Loa Anaelea (Dryadale 11-13) .t San 

IT FEELS GOOD - C.llfomla Angel, .tar Jon CIrden., beam, 
approllli u his '.am IItI. b41ck on tht winning tr.de by whip
ping the New York Ylnk ... th,... straight ,1m ... The Ang.I., 
thin! a month ago, have .lIppeei an the way to sixth pI,e. but 
hope to comt back. Clrdtntl It.ds thl tllm In h", Inc! stolen 
bat,. -AP Wlrlphoo 

Orioles' Brooks Robinson 
Is Having Hitting Troubles 

BALTIMORE (1\ - A3 a clean· League by 11% games. But It 
up hitter, Brooks Robinson has could seriously hamper Robin· 
been a washout o[ late. son', bid for bi. second Most Val. 

"Don't lose your glove," Is uable Player award. 
the comment orten directed at Until he began marking lime, 
baseball players who have trou· 
ble hitting. Suddenly. it applies Brooks and teammate Frank 
to Robinson _ who paced the Robinson were rated the top 
major leagues through the first choices for the MVP crown. 
half of the season with an iIll' "This slump is bound to hurt 
pressive runs batted in totai. my chaoces," Brooks acknowl· 

On July 22. Brooks was balting edged, "but It doesn't bug me. 
.306 with 81 RBI and 19 homers. U's nol really uppermosl in my 
Since then , his average has tum. mind . I just want lo win the 
bled to .281 while his other totals pennant." 
have remained almost slationary. Robinson took extra batting 

]n his last 28 games, Robinson I practice Tuesday and then was 
has recorded one homer and held hitless in (our trips. Wednes· 
three RBI while collecting 20 hits day he skipped practice, but 
in 107 trips for a .187 overage. again was blanked. 

Going into Thursday night's "I think Brooks is just ba eo 
game against Cleveland, Robin· ball weary," said batting coacb 
80n was I>-for·45, a .I 11 pace, in Gene Woodling. "He hardly ever 
his last 12 games with no RBI. misses a game, and each year 

Angels No Angels 
In Yankees' Eyes 

NEW YORK (.fI - Manager BiB 
Rigney's California players are 

DO aogels irS far as the New York 
Yankees are concenled. 

When the An· _ ..... 
gel s defeated 
New York H 
Tbursday com· 
pleting a sweep 
of their three· 
game series, it 
d rap p e d tbe 
once - proud 
Y a n k s further I 
below .500 than ' 
they'd been in 
41 year., 'UGNIY 

Thl Anlell' victory WI. Ibelr 
10th in 11 ,ame. wlib Nw Yori 
and marked Ibe firIt time the 
Yankees have 10lt • 5eUOn ae· 
riel to an expansion clull, The ex· 
pansion clubs came into beini in 
1961. 

The Yanks' record Is 56-'12. 
They're in eJghth place In the 
American League, 26 games be
hind leading Baltimore, and only 
two ahead o( la t.place ~osto1\ . 

Come to 
the liN. 

Aaron Slams No. 35 
As Braves Win, 6·3 

Mantle's Homer Beats 
Tigers In 9th, 6·5 

funclaco (Martchal IH) 
AMERICAN lUGUI 

(Nol Includln, Nl,hl Gamel) The continuing slump has nol 
w. L. Pct. GB. noticeably affected lhe Orioles, 

81 45 .&0 who still lead the American 

lhat takes its tol\ a little more. " 

ATLANTA"" - Joe Torre and 
Hank Aaron drove in five of 
Atlanta's runs on bomers Friday 
night as the Braves snapped a 
live·game losing streak wilh a 
6-3 victory over the New York 
Mets. 

NEW YORK ~ - Mickey Manl. 
Ie's two·run pinch·hit home run In 
the nintb inning gave New York 
a 6·5 victory over Detroit Friday 
nlgbt. 

ManUe's hom· 
er, his 23 r d 

Torre drove in came off Hank 
three with his t\guirre. 
29th and 30th ho- Elston Howard 
mers of the sea· led aU the Yan· 
son and Aaron kee ninth with a 
added two more double and went THIS IS THE WAY - tyin Conroy, 
wilh a lwo-run to third 00 Ag· 
drive inlo the uirre's II' J 1 d 
lefl· field slands pitch. Clele Boy· 
in the sixth in· er then singled, 
ning, MANTLE scoring Howard. 

It was Aaroo's Mantle, in his first appearance in 

on.trate. how h. swung hi. club when ht holed out his t .. shot 
on the 110.yard fifth hole .t tht Monmouth Country Club FridlY 
to end a sudden·death play.off In a children's tournament. Keyln 
became the youngest player eYIr to scor' a hole·ln-on. In Mon· 
mouth. -AP Wirephoto 

AARON 35lh home run of 10 games, tben hit an 0·1 pitch in. 
the season. to Ibe right·field seats. 

The viclory went lo Atlanla Detroit starter Earl Wilson had 
stBrter Ken Johnsen whose rec· put the Tigers ahead 5·3 in the 
ord now Is 10·9. Tug McGraw, eighth. with a ty;o.run homer into 

Despite Problems, Buffalo 
2.fi, was the loser I tbe third deck m left field . 

. , Detroit . 000 III 020·5 8 2 
Ed KrBnepool hit hiS 14lh home ' New York 010 002 OOU II 2 

run of the season in the fourth . I WlllOn, A,uJrre (8) and Freehln; 
Is Aiming For 3rd AFL Title 

New York .. 001 100 100.3 8 0 Downln". Renlf( (8) and Glbb~ Ho· 
AUlnl. 200 102 01x-6 9 1 ward. ,. - Renllf (3-&1. .. -. Aqul rro (2·8). McGraw, Hamilton (7) and Grote, Home runs _ Detroit Cash (22) 

Johnson and Torre. W - Johnson McAullI(e (If), Wilson 161: New York: 
(111-8). L - McGraw IU). Pepitone (29) Whll.ker (1) ManUe 

Home runs - New York, Krane- (23) , I 

1>001 (141. AUanta. Torre 2 (30). Aaron . 
(3~). 

Reds Top Phils, 2·0 
CINCINNATI t.f) - Vada Pin on 

knocked in a run with a sacri· 
fice fly and another was scored 
on a two·ba e error by Jackie 
Brandt as the Cincinnati Reds 
hlanked the Philadelphia PhiJUes 
2"() Friday night. 

Pete Rose led ofC the Reds' 
fourth inning witb a single and 
wenl to third on a single by 
Tommy Helms. One out later, Pin· 
son scored Rose with a sacrifice 
fly to center field. 

In the sixth inning, Helms 
doubled with 111'0 out, and scored 
when Brandl dropped a bait bit 
Into deep center by Deron John· 
son. 

Orioles Edge Red Sox 
On Snyder's Hit, 3·2 

BALTIMORE "" - Russ Sny
der's run· scoring' single in the 
12th inning lifted the American 
League-leading Baltimore Orioles 
to a 3--2 victory over Boston Fri· 
day night. 

The Orioles loaded the bases 
on Paul Blair's single and walks 
lo Boog Powell and Luis Apari· 
cio before Jose Santiago became 
Boston's seventh pitcher of the 
game. Snyder greeted him with 
a single to center, driving io Blair 
with lbe winning run. 

Lee Stange blanked Baltimore 
on six hils through eight in· 
nings. But Vic Roznovsky led off 
the ninth with bis first homer of 

• the year and Powell foUowed 
McCormlclcis 5·Hitter with his 33rd. Both were pinch-

ea s eve an , 

BLASDELL. N, Y. (.fI - The 
Burfalo Bills, two·time champions 
of the American FoolbaU League 
have problems. 

They only figure to be strong· 
er al four positions. 

That word comes from new 
Coach Joe Collier, who succeeds 
Lou Sa ban and expecls to take 
the Bills to the AFL throne room 
for the third slraight year des
pile the loss of key personnel 
such as Dave Behrman. Bo Rob
erson, Billy Joe and Pele Gogolak 
from lasl year's squad. 

4 Ptayers Lost 
Roberson, lhe team's starling 

flanker most of the year. and 
Joe, the No. 1 fullback, wenl to 
Miami in the expansion draft 
while Gogolak played out his 
option and took his soccer· style 
kicking tactics to the New York 
Giants. 

But CoUler feels he has more 
than filled the holes. 

"We could end up having bet· 
ter men at receiving, running 
back, back·up positions and kick· 
ing," Collier said, lben started 
to tick off the reasons. 

Goocl Strength 
B t CI I d 1-0 

I 
bit blows. 

WASHINGTON"" - Mike Me· Minnesota Blasts He pointed to th~ return of 
Oanker Elbert Dubenion and 
split end Glenn Bass, out with 

CHICAGO "" - Earl Battey, injuries last year. He pointed to 
Cesar Tovar and Jerry Zimmer- rqokie running backs Bob Bur· 
man eacb drove in two runs as nett of Arkansas. Bill Bailey of 

Connick pitched a five·hitter Ch' A • 7 
and drove in the only run of the ISOX gain, -4 
game wilh a ninth·inning single 
as Washington defealed Cleveland 
J.O Friday night. 

McCormick's single was Just Minne ota beal Chicago 7-4 Fri· Cincinnnti nnd Allen Smllh of 
lhe venlh hit off Steve Hargen day night. Fort Vnlley Stale. Jle poinled 1.0 
and drove in Paul Casanova, who It wa the Twins' nth victory promising linemen like Remi 
had singled and gone 10 second in 12 games against the White Prudhomme of LSU and Greg 
on Joe Azcue's passed ball. Sox. Lashutka of Ohio State. And he 

(cCormick allowed just one Battey with a single, a~d To- pointed to kicking specialist 
baiter to gel as far as second var with a double, drove in all Booth Lusteg. 
base. their runs in the first Inning. Ktmp B.ck 

The.> Senators had other oppor. 1 Z.immerm~n. hi~ a .s ingJ~ in the The biggest piece or slrikinR 
tunities bul Hargan was tough I ellV;lh, drlv,:"g In hiS pair. . power lhe Bills have is quarter-
wilh men on base. In lhe firsl Jim Memtt went all the way back Jack Kemp, last year's 
and third innings lhey combined for ~e T~ins and .cbalked up Most Valuable Player. If one of 
hits by Bob Saverine lind Ed his lhird victory ag:unst 12 loss- the rookies can wrap up a run· 
Brinkman with walks, hill ('auld es. ning baclc post to complement 
nOI score. Minnesota 400 000 030.7 7 0 fullback Wray Carlton and 011· 

Chicago 000 000 112-4 8 1 ,,~ . d B k I b k leI eland 000 000 000 0 5 1 Merrllt and Batley, Zlmmerman ""hlon an ass ma e t ae to 
W.,hlngloJl 000 000 001·1 7 0 If); Bu.bardt, Jllggln. (8), Plzarro 18) team wilh light end Paul Cosla 

ci~~!~"~~ ~cu~~~o~~~'~:lc~s.'l'l~ ~dB~~"':~dl· (~):- M'rrlll (:\.12). I. lhe Bl11s definitely will be slrong· 
L - Bar,1II UN). Homa ~ - Cblcqo, Bilton! (I). er offenaively thiJ MllOn. 

L • 

JACKIE KEMP 
Bill.' Top Hope 

The only problem offensively 
might be at center and rlgbt 
guard. AI Bemiller bas shifled 
from guard to center in place of 
the injured Behrman, leaving the 
guard spot for Joe O'Donnell. 
But Prudhomme, oUl aU last 
season after being in an auto 

Good Line 
accident, could add depth here. 

The other positions are man· 
ned by [alented personnel with 
Stew Barber and Dick Hudson 
the tackle and AlI·AFL Bmy 
Shaw al lert guard. Four or 
Shaw's AII-AFL teammales head 
the no·problem defense with Tom 
Sestak al tackle, Mike Slratton 
at linebacker and George Saimes 
and Bulch Byrd forming the 
right side of lhe defensive sec· 
ondary. 

Sestak's tackle male on the 
front four is Jim Dunaway while 
Tom Day and Roland Mceole 
man Ihe ends. John Tracey and 
Harry Jacobs fonn the linenack· 
illg lrio with Stl'allon while im· 
proving Marty Schotlenheimer 
presses for a .I.arlinK job. 

69 53 .~2 II' .. ______ _ SUTTON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

118 so .531 14 
. .. 87 Sl .523 15 

Chlco,o .' 118 82 .511 18 
California . . . 84 83 .504 170,. 
Washlnllon . .... 53 73 .443 25 ... 
New York . 5& 72 .• 38 28y" 
Kansas City 5& 73 .434 28~ 
Bosto n 5& 7S ,m 

I'rlcl.y'l ..... ". 
Wublnglon IbClevetand 0 
New York 6, etrolt 5 
Mlnne .. ta 7, Cblca,o 4 
Baltimore 3, Bollton 2. (n Inn.) 
Kin ... City at CalifOrnia, N 

I'roblbl. I'ltch ... 
Kanlll City (LIndblad '·7 or Odom 

2·31 at CallfoJ"llla (Chance 11-15), N 
Minnesota (]{aat li-9) .t Cblca,o 

(Petera 11-8) 
Cleveland (Mcl>owen Ml al Wa h. 

inl{ton (Orte,a 11-11) 
BOlton (Lonbor, H ) .t B.IUmor. 

(Bertalna 1-3), N 
Detroit (Podres 2·2) at New York 

IBoulon 1-8), N ----
Pirates' Walker To Be 
Back Again Next Year 

PITI'SBURGH III - Tbe Pitls· 
burgb Pirates said Friday that 
Manager Harry Walker will be 
back in 1967. 

General Manager Joe L. Brown 
indicated that no formal contract 
or terms were discussed, but that 
he had verbal agreement witb 
Walker. 

"] told Harry that we 'd like 
him to come back and he said be 
would like to; tbat was aU there 
was to it." Brown said, 

Walker, in his second year as 
manager of the National League 
team, bas piloled the Pirates into 
contention for lbe pennant. 

U.S. Gets Apology 
From Uruguay Leader 

SAO PAULe, Brazil (1\ - The 
leader of the Uruguay delegation 
bas apologized for the rowdy be
havior of his country's basketball 
team against the United States 
five, the bead of the American 
Pan·American Maccabian team 
said Friday. 

HaskeU Coben of New York 
said be accepted the apology by 
Chil Aichman and "tbe malter is 
settled." 

"He laId me one boy was re
sponsible for leading the others 
and that be and till' others would 
be disciplined," Cohen IlIid. 

One American player suffered 
a fractured wrist and anotber 
was punched In the game Wed
nesday night in which tbe U.S. 
beat Uruguay 69-29. The Uru· 
guayans aimost provoked 8 riot 
Thursday In losing 10 Argentina 
61Hi6. 

D.M. Team Advances 
In Softball Tournament 

AM 
7:00 
7:15 
7:30 
8:30 
8:45 
8:00 
9:55 

10:00 
PM 

WSUI 
Potpouni 
N ..... 
Potpourrt 
UN Scope 
London Echo 
The Musical 
News 
CUE 

12:00 News 
12:l5 La SaUe Strlne Quartet 
1:25 Mu .. le 
2:00 S[GN OFY 

RCA Magnavol( 

T.V, • Radio . Stereo 

SALES & 

SERVICE 

Ph. l3l.7175 

-My no"", .. ShU. Nalh. ~h- hom, 
it 8"' .... '.'" I lour guIde ~llht l.1\~ 

For I/rtt UN Tour Hooklclud Vi Ilor', 
Buuon. Write UN A1.'iociIIlOn of Ihe 
Unlltd Stll .. , Ntw YorL 1001 7. 

I RIDES MOBILE HOME FOR SALE 

Advertising Rates FREE RIDE to Ca[lIornla, lea.tng 11960 PACEMAKER _. 10.50 wtth n ... 

I 
Tuesday. help drive new Cadillac. anne., washer, dryer. Phone m· 

Thrtt Days . . . 1Sc. Word Phone 338 .. 283 or 351·2135. 8-30 2874. '-7 
Six Days .. ..•.... 19c I Word WHO DOES IT? ..... - ROOMS FOR RENT 
T.n D.y • .. ...... .. 23c a Word 
Ont M~n", . ~. Worcl I IRONINGS - Piece or by hour. Ex· GIRLS _ Cle.n Illractlve double 

Minimum AcilO Words pert"need. Phone :137-3250. 9·23 and Irlple with kitchen. AvaUable 
CLASStFIED DISPLAY ADS SAVE - Use double load washer wllh September. 618 Bowery. m-ml. 

o I rt' M th 35' extra loak cycle at Townerest 9-27 
~e n'l Ion a on $1. Launderette, 1020 WWlIms. ' ·23AR \ P!'lASANT double slceplng room. 

Flv. Insartlon5 a Month $1.15' DIAPERENE Rental Service. b New Males over 21. S35 S. Cllnlon. 
Ten Ins.rtion. a Month $1.05' Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. '-II 

, Rates for Each Column Inch Phone 337·9666. 9·DAR I ~~N!A~8 .. ~~0~~Okl:a~lecr:en~ 
MERLE NORMAN Cosmetic Studio. :138-5096. '-Ii 

Mrs. Deada Lewts. 9-10 APARTMENT FOR SALE Phone 337-4191 2217 Muscatine Avenue. ~38,;>.9oI2' 1 

C.nelnatlon. mUlt be rletlvtd IRON/NGS - Student boy and Klrls. -----------
by noon lIef"re publiclfl"n. 1 1016 Rochester. :137·2824. 9·J7AR PLUSH Unfurnished 2 bedrOCJll 

RUBBISH baullng and light haul. apt. Stove and refrtgerstor fur· 
In"rtion dudlint noon on cllIY Ing. Can 338.245&. 8.30 nlshed $140 per month. Fully car-peted and air conditioned. No under· 

prec.cling publication, I MOil HO .-•.• - I graduate males. Call 337·7668 or 331-

~~~~~~~~~~ DILE MES __ 19':4_4.__ '-UAR 

_ nNE MOBILE home, 8'x38'. close to TYPING SERVICE 
HELP WANTED 

LOCAL FIRM - wanta to hire youn, 
man with some college baek· 

ITound. RetaU sales experience CI.· 
sired. buI not ~'I.'!ire~, Trainln. 
pro,ram. Income ~ monthly. 
depending on qualification.. Write 
Box Number %04, The Dally Iowan. 

8·30 
W AlTRESSES •. waite .. and kitchen 

help. Part urne or lull time. See 
Mn. Peasley &fter { p.m. CountrY 
Tiara Restaurant, Inlentate SO. West 
Liberty Exit. 8-31 
STUDENT or wlIe to work In Drive· 

In Dairy. 33"5571. 8-30 
WANTED - Experienced plwnb<:r 

and .hed meW helpers. Larew 
Co. 8-27 
PART·TIME mobile ,",orlL Salary and 

houn to lit your needs. CaU 338· 
sm. 8-27 
LOOK HEREI Man or woman to 

.Iart. In busto ... on credJt In S.W. 
Johnson Co. or Iowa City. Sen .ome 
300 fann·home product.. Thousands 
of deale.. earning large proCl\s. 
Wrtte Ra .. lelgh, Dept. IA G 640 192 
Freeport, Ill. 8-27 

CHILD CARE ' ---
BABY SITTING, my home, children 

under 3 year old. 938-5814. 9·7 
BABY SITTING - my home, day •. 

$12.00 per week. Call :137-2412. 11-7 
CHILD CARE, IUpervlsed play. illY 

home. DIY" 338-«95. 9·2 

EXPERIENCED Child ca .... my IIome, 
(eneed plllYl'lrd. 338-7611. Templin 

Park. 9·24 ,--
OPENING Cor one child under • . 

My bome. Experienced. 336.45e. 

campua. $1100.00. 3384283 or I __ 

351·2135. 9'9 1 OPEL BURKHART - Electric The· 
]159 ATLAS 10x55 traUer. Good Con. ses, term papers, etc. Experienced, 

clition. Fenced yard. 337·5054 9 accurate. :138-5723. '-Il 
·1 

§"ljPREME 8x31 good condItion GET FAST. accurale, eleclrlc \ypln, 
f II ( Ish d ' t .... ~'l scrvlce; minor errors corrected. u. y urn e, se up. ..",.,.W Term papers, manuscripts, theoea _ 

351-2:158. 9·8 any thin, you want well done. Phone 
STAR 8d2 2 bedroom, air condl· 1338.7692 evenings and weekendS. 8-1t 

Uoned, new c.~. Exlras. HllIlop. ELECTRIC typewriter. TheiOs and 
foreed sale. 338- . 8·29 short papers. Dial 337.3843. Il-fAII 
MUST SELL Immecllately 10)(51 •• Ir 

.oDclltioned cau 338-9242 9.11 MILLY KINLEY - Typing servtce" 
1952 AldERIC~ 8 x 32. G~Od condl' l IBM. 337.437&. NAil 

Uoo carpeted buUt·ln TV $7SO JERRY NY ALL - Electrtc IBM t.YP" 
Dial ~S8-4980 after 5:30 p.m. . 9· IIi log and mlmeo,rlph[ng. 338;~~ 

4PAR'TMENT FOR RENT MISC. FOR SALE 

ROOMMATE to sbare 10xSO Irall.r.1 
Jack Rosenberg. Phone 337-5170 NEW DRESSER, antique bluo, ,1O.1If). 

__________ -'fI.:::;2:!4 Hili. 683·2726. ..I 
APARTMENT Wed Branch '- 2 bed. MAN'S ENGLISH, 3 .peed bike. tx· 

room wtth bath. unCurnlshed, com. cenenl conclltlon. $30.00.338-7401. 
pletely remodeled. Girl. or couple. I~l 
Ten minute. from Iowa City. Larew • U -Plumbing Co. Dial 337.9681. g.g' MB\lELLA clothes Un... caU 338·9186 or 338~19 alter 6. 
FIJRNlSHED Apartment - 3 or 4 1-30 

male .tudents over 21. Close In. DAVENPORT C b 338-5096. 9-19, oam ru ber bod 
FIJRNISBED basement apartment co.er. Beat ofler. call 337·2f1t 

lor 4 Induate men. WalltlDl dJa. .. II 
~~~9.Ut11ll1el Cornlshed, '128i1~7 ELECTRIC SIIAVER repair _ II 

FURNISHED apartment Cor Single bour ",rylce. Meyer. Barber .:l~:~ 
graduate men. One block south o( -

courthouse. Utilities furnished . .,5. CHAlR, STUDY tables. Call 331-7*. 
337.5349. ... 1;11 
SPACIOUS 3 room furnlshed apart. 

menl. Walking distance, ulIllU.. AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALI Cumlshed. '150.00. 337-5349. __________ _ 

PERSONALS '66 DUCATf, 250 eo 8orambler. 11011 
mll... Many ext .. a. Call ~ • to 8 p.D!. _ 

11-2 
DES MOINES t.f) - Great 

Plains Bag of Des Moines ad· 
vanced to the champioIiJbip round M 0 N E Y LOA NED 
of the Iowa sertball tournament, SPORTING GOODS DI.mondI, Cameral, GuN, 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

WFlt.b
d 

a 6·3 ,?ctory over Danhury CANOESI Old Town new Molltor Typewrfters, WtlcheI 
n ay evenmg. lPon model. Sharpl Several others. LUiI,agl, Mllllcal I nstrumentl 

Oapbury . 100 200 0-3 • 1 Also new Cloor,la .. and Grumman HOCK EYE LOAN 
be Moillea 000 014 x-6 7 1, aluminum. See us. Calalogue. Carl· . • 

Kno" and ,. ... dorlclilOn; Bul( and IOn. J!I24 Albia Road, Ottumwa. DI.I 337-4535 621 S. DuIIuque DIal ma DelIlJ"ldaa. Pllaue ..... 17. ..,1' ___________ .. _________ 1 

GENERATORS STARrER. 
8rftl. , Stratton MtIat 

PYRAMID SERVICES 

, I 




